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First TfiT Evaluatiolr - 2018

Mathematics

Grade 9 Time I % hours

c ' Answer ail the questions.

Part - I

o1 wite th€ next mffithe number pattern L,1 , g 
,

o2 FinC the square root of,324 using prim.e factors

03 Find the magrrifirde of X.

04 Fincl the perim.eter of the given figure.

t& c- t'\

i.} Ct^,1

05 FiU each cage r,vi'cl: suitable

n x','G -- .2

ry--r
integers

06 Wite , 6ab - 8ab2 *p L2ac as a product of two factors.
a

o7 The'number of faces in a icosahedron is 20. Write the number of edges and

vertices.

08 If the time 9f a town located at the -$ tirns zone is 1.00 pm fttd the time of Sri

1

Larrka at that time (Time zone of Sri Lanka is +5 :)
2',

09- 4---1 ---1Find the value of a X : of '
242
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10 I fina ilte va]ue of 5 .32 X 2.5

11 Factories

P-7P+Lz

L2 A b5oker was paid Rs. 4800O for se.lling a land. If he charges lYo of Corymssion,

frnd the purchase price of the land.

I

L3 Wite the following in

\-210, {-2)s,(- 1)o, (- 1)s

a$cending order.

L+ FiU in the blanks

10t 50kg = o,...... kg

15 Simp@,

{2p}3 X (3p)3

L6 Find the bearing of A frorn

of y,
&

rr8

I 1r'L-

18
The general term of a number.pattern is given by 1 = i("J') frnd the (n + t;tr,

, ,, r: z

ter$. qf tJris pattern. :

t9 Ifa=gandb=-2 , Find the value of +
2

b-'-
3

2A Write 9xt- I as a product of hffo factors.
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Part - Ig
Answer all cllestiot:t s.

Ttre prod.uction cost of a a-lmirah is Rs. trOOO, and the producer sells it to a dealer
at Rs. 25000. T?re dealer keeps a profit of 15Vo and. sells it to a furniture seller. The
furniture seller sells it to a consum.er by keeping a profit of LSo/o.

Find the profit of the producer

Find the percentage profi.t of the producer

Find the amount that a consurner spend for the almirah
Who earns a more profit? is it the dealer or the furniture seller ? Give
reasons.

T1"e ficrrr1-a q,I-r,^t.'q. a fi^.^- 
-1^- ^f ^ 1^--j1 .!j--.t, 4tv u6t.,l..t rv \).L.t.r-r w \) q. LrLrUL yLd.JL UL irt. LJtll-L(fll.lB

i. Wiite a-n expression for tl:e area of
portion (A) a::d sirnplify it

ii. Write an expression for the area

of portion E and simplify it
iii. }i/rite down an expression for the total area

ir/. Show that the total a-rea is x2 + 5x - 6 when

@

anc (ii)

It 2 /5 of a land is cultivated with betel find. the remaini.ng fraction of 1and..

if % of the remailring land is cultrvated with banana, Iyrite the land
cultivated with banana as a fraction of t]:e total land.

Express t.I1e land cultivated with betei and bana::a as a fractjon of the total
land.

If the land' remaining without any cultivation is t hectres. Find the area of
the total land,

Simphfy +9

nol*ul

r (i)

2

JI

JL

ng1IL

xt

\

lir

=

US

a

ca)

a

lV.

134^l-
LT 44

1

:
5

041 In a certain Crill shrd.ents forrn

second row of 12, students, the

rows such t}:at, first ro\^r consists of g

third row of 15 shrd,ents, etc. ZO ro\MS

shrdents, the

are forrned in
above-pattern

How many students are there in
How many students are there in

total in the first five rows ?

20-.r, row
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iv. Show that a row consisting of 72 shrdents will not be forrned. in the above- -------e

drilt.

0s)

a) Express 4A8.'r, as a binarT number.

bi Convert the following decimal numbers'into binary aumbers ?

i. 10101011t " .
n. 111010 t*o

c) Find the value

i, 100 1, 1. 1 r?..o + L00 1L 1 m= t L L h'o =

ii. 110011 rwo - 1100 rwo - 111 rwo =
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